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Suý, wihen the policy ai conscription 'was
introdueed last session, it eeemed ta mre
that, if the c4bject ai the Gayernment nes
really 'ta assiet in winning the war, they
were aingularly blind Ls. ta the condition
of the country whose affaire it was their'

-dîuty ta admmnister. We divided, as I bave
eaid, upon th-e question. I challenge no
man'e canacience; I respect e-veryhady's
viewes tpon tie question. But now, Sir,
that the fight hae beeu iought, now that
the sachke ai battie bas cleared a-way,
naw that the Gavernanent are in the saddle
-neo matter by rwhat methods-in thé face
ai wihat [las taken place, ini the face ai
what le taking place every day, I ask the
Gavernment if they will net question their
own methadïs, and if they still 'believe that
-the pclicy that 'was adaptedi by Vhcm is the
ewrest 'way of helpinýg ta win the war. I
thint the vie-ws ai the Govern'nent cshanged
ou that question when tahcy paseed in
December last an <Yrder lu Cauncil to w'hich
it is now the duty ta cail the attention ai
the Flouse. On the third o.i Decem'ber st
the iollowing Order lu Cauncil was passed:

Hie Excellency the Gavernor General In
C5ouncll, on the recommendatlon of the Rt. Man.
Sir Robert Laird Bardasn, the Prime Minister,
and un-der and In virtue of the provisions of
The Mlitai-y Service -Act, le pleased to orcer
tnd lt lé hereby ordered that In amy case where
a person sngaged In agriculture has applled for
exéaptian and such exemption bas heem
refusedL-

Matr those worde " and such exemp-
tion lias heený reiueed "
-the Minister of Militia and Defence, if lie is
of the opinion that the services of such persan
are essential for pro'moting agricultural pro-
duction may, by order under hie band, dis-
charge sucli person f rom mllitary service.

,In the Act passei last -session it was
prai'ided that conscription was ta be uni-ci--
gaI, that the Government ehould nat interfere,'
that judiges should be s4ppointed. for the pur-
pose of determining rwho, aud who alane,
should be exempted. Yet liere je an Order
iu Cauncil, wherebýy a minieter cf the Crawn
le empowered. ta discliarge-any f armer or
any one engaged in agriculture if, in, the
zuinister's -opinion, it is believei that hie
services woruld lie better upon Vhe farm tan
in the ranirs. 'Wel, Sir, if such lie the
case, 'why -was this Order madpe, I 'weut te
iruow? Why was it madle diuring the elee,
Lion ?

Sanie hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Bir WILFRID LAURIER: Why w.as iA
macle d-uring the electiin,? IV wasbecause
there werc so mazy complainte aoming
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from'ail parts ai the country that
4 p.m. if the Act ns, t<o be applded iLt

would disorganize the country for
agriculiural production, aud titis denrand
iras so ineistesït that titis order ws pa&sed,
an oeder wlicIh the Government have no
pawer te pes.

Saine han. MEMBERS: Hear, blar.

Bir WILFRID LAURIER: Whsere, lu the
Militai-y Service Acot, iis power givein to th&
Gai-cirirent ta exempt a.nybady? Judges
eau grant exemptions; but I arn not aware-
th-at, under the Act, Qherie le ai»' mexber
oi .te Govenniment authlonzed ta taire suob
Uiberties wirth the enactmente af PariS-,
ament, lu titis cacrection, a very important
corespooedence hma tairen place <whieh I
hold in my liands), givàlng the, opinion af
the law experts of -the <Ivennment ;%pan
their own action. My rigbt hon. firiend the
Prime Minister received ini last mianth the

-f'allawing iletter:

Uxbrldge, Ont., Feb. 1e, 1918.
The Hanourable Sir- Rabert Barden,

Ottawa.
Dear Sir,

On the 2Sth af Navembér lest, whle
dellvering yeur speech ta a full houe at
Uxbridge, yau sald that If any faraer'e sons
that always worked an the farm and- aiwaya
lniended ta dia sa, If they thougit. that they
didnat recelve justice at the appeal caurts, lIf
they 'wrote ta yau, you wauld gi-e them théir
exemption.

Sane (han. MEMBERS: Hear, heur.

8fr WILFRID LAURIER: (Réad&ià4):
Now I feel that I have tact receivsd. justice

at these appeal tribunals, and I eam appeé.ling
ta yau for justice. I aa ssnding yau a copy'
of my appeal. I have always worlred on thé
farm since chl4haod and always lntendý ta.
Thirty-eight of mi- nearest nelghbars signed a
petition atating that I fwould be of muore service
ta my cauntry in worlclng ay tarmansd pro-
dncing food.

This letter was evidetly passeci an by
the Pime Mirnieter ta the Departmnent of
Justbice, end the fo)l-lewing je the answer
wbýidh. my cacrespondent recedved *cmar that
departrnent:

Military Service Branch.
Rayai Bank Building,

Ottawa, Mardi lat, 1918.
Dear Sir,

I beg ta acknowledge receipt of i-aur letter
of Februari- leth addreséed ta the Honaurable
Sir Robert Borden.

In reply I have ta inform i-ou that no
aniniater of the Orawu bas the power ta inter-
fers in amY way wlth thé workdng af an, Act
passedl hi parliameut. AIl mattere of exemption
muet be le! t ta thé sole discrétion cf thé local
tribunals and appeal courts,-


